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mily, and lu his dwolliug and furniture; ho
should bo liberal in feding hie stock, manur-
ing his land, and in 8uppiying labor te wnrk
hie land. 1 have seon matny farmors whe, wore
kopt âlways poor by trying to do tee muoh
work for tho number of laborerse mpIoyed,
wherene if thoy had hired double tho laor, it
would have liaid abundautly. This le a very
commes mietake.»

Other professions arc 50w crowded to over-
flowing, and only a few can euccecd ln them.
Show us the eity famiiy who bas neot some doar
relative roduced to pesury by the late commer-
cial crias, while oven with the prosent dises-
trous condition of the country, the farmer ie
enablid te pursue the oves tenor of hie way,
and if ho ho distressed at ail, it le mainly in
bis commisoration for the mercantile, manufac-
turing, aud professiosal classes.

The hest proof of the general success of farm-
ing, is the foot that young men well oducatcd
in sciostiflo agriculture, are sought for at
much higher prices thas are receivcd by the
plodding clorks in banks, counting rooms, &c.,
and it would bo difficuit te suppose suob a
.young man unabie to procure land to oultivate
on hie own account, if hie desired it. Were it
not for our great oxpanse of country, we sbould
soon find that thie most successful of profes-
siens, farming, ivould give the samoc fictitious
condition te the rentai of land, as le gives te
city property by the competition in mercantile
suatters.

Is Paxrning Profitable?
This has been se ofteu unauewerod, that per-

haps our readers will turs away from this ar-
ticle in dieguBt. But we do sot tbink the euh-
jectijeyet exbausted. Other monthas farmers
are ontitlcd te have an opinion rospecting it.
Âny mon of commos intelligence, espocially if
ho le acquointed with the general condition of
farmers, and the dotails o? farta life, may form
s correct an opinion on the subjeet as the
fermer himef. By the terni Ilprofit," perhaps,
wo are apt te refer tee exclusively te pecuninry
resulte. The groat pursuit of man le saia te ho
happinnoss. But je it wise te mensure the
amnoutât o? happiness by the amount of money
whicb men acquire?

Do observation end ex?erience prove that
the fermer le uec1ssarily or nniforsnly in propor-
tien tethe latter? Aitbough a certain ameunt
of weaith undonbtediy coatributes te our hap-
piness, yot ether olements muet ho tekes into
the account. Hoaltb, longevity and indepon-
deuce, certaiuty, freedom frons exhausting care
and anxiety, nd varions other circumetauces
must ho considered lu ostimating the profitable-
nees o? any business, In the fir8t place, we
tbink it wili not b. douhteà that farmers, a.s a
body, enjoy a greater mesure o? -healtb than
zny other clase omes. Thcy are etrouger and
more robust and rotais their strength and vi-
gor to a groater age than other men. They
live longer ou an average than nny other clase
o? men, which proves net only that their course
of life le conducive te health, but that their
labor ie o? a less exhausting character. Labor
in the open air le aiways more healtby than la-
beur in the shop, the counting-room or the

study. Many othor monwhe livo and labor ia
the oen air, as the huntor and thou sailor, are
subjeet te mrater vicissitudes, oxposuros aud
dangers than the farmer, wbirh often exhaust
thoir health aud cut short their lives. The cir-
cumetances under which the farmer labors lu
tho spring, the songe of the hirds, the fragrance
and beauty o? thae fiowors, tho vigereus growth
of the epring crepe, and ln the summer and au-
tumo, the consciounees that ho is reaping the
reward of hie labor, aîl tend te promete, cheor-
fuinees, hope and satisfaction.

The farmer's lifo ie more uniformn thas t1iiit
o? meet othor mon, and when the lnhors of the
day are ended, ho sleeps quiotly lu hie bcd.
seure from danger and the inelemoncies o? the.
weather. Ho is not subjece like the traveller
and the sailor, te changes of climate and teni-
perature. Ho le acoustomed te the climate in
which hoe lives. Hie ali ia plain sud substas-
tiaI. IL ie rare that ho is required te make un-
usuai efforts, or, like the soldier on the march
or lu battie, te make extraordinary drafts upon
hie strougth and poivers of endurance. Ronce,
as might ho expocted, statistics show that tht
farmer lives te a grenter ege than meet other
men.

Farming le enfer than nny oCher business.
The navigator, the fisherman, the trader pay
large sumu for insurnce. Iudeed, se groat are
their risks that they cannot afford te carry ou
tizeir business without insuranco. But the
farmer an afi'ord te ho hie ews underwriter.
Wlth reasouable ekili and diligence, ho is sure
of the ordinary results of hie business. It ba&
becs stated, ou good autbority, that ninety eut
of n huudred who engage ln trade in our cities
feul lu their business. On the other baud, oh-
serving farmers have estimated that not mro
than five per cent. of those engaged in farming
ever feul. Many of aur yousg men ester upon
the business o? farming heavily ln debt. If
they take the bometead, they have te pay lega-
cos te their brothers and sisters. If they pur-
chase a fanm, they pay a part, and take the
balance on credit. Yet ini moet cases they
work eut e? debt, sud in a fow years own their
lands free of incumbrance. Ie not bore suffi-
doent proof of the safety sud certainty of the
business o? farming ?

We are acquaisted with a farmer lees than.
fortyyears old, who je very npt te comaplain o?
the unprofitabieness o? farniing. Now let mae
look at the facte lu bis case.

Ho inherited leas tbnn $2000, sud marriedl a
wife who bad ahout $2000. Ho purchnsed a
fan for $2000. Built a bouse whiches ceetla
$1800. Built a bars which coet ns mucli more.
Hero was an outlay o? $5,600. Ho has now
bis bouse well farnished, 16 cowe worth $25
ench, a yeke o? axes wortb $100, twe, herses
worth $100, a carniage wortb $100, a good
stock o? wagons, carte snd othor fea impie-
meuts, wonth say $300-making bis farm stock
,worth $1000. He bas dug ditches, laid Walls,
neclaimed swamp lande, sud ini vaxions ways
imprevel bis farm, until it la now -worth, say
$8000. Ho bas paid hie debte and je now froc
fremin lcumbrance. Here le a mas who bas
donbled the vaine of hie proporty, bas an excel-
lest wife and four promising children-baz
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